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Welcome to the Glen-Yr-Afon Wedding Venue & Hotel

Award winning four-star wedding venue & hotel located in the lovely county of Monmouthshire overlooking the banks of the River Usk.
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Welcome to the Glen-Yr-Afon Wedding Venue & Hotel

Award winning four-star wedding venue & hotel located in the lovely county of Monmouthshire overlooking the banks of the River Usk.

















Nestling in the heart of the Monmouthshire countryside and located a short stroll from the picturesque town of Usk, our family-run hotel offers relaxation and a high level of personal service.   






















WEDDINGSThe perfect South Wales wedding venue - also licensed for wedding ceremonies









ACCOMMODATIONOur award winning four-star hotel offers relaxation and a high level of personal service










 

 

 

 







Restaurant Also open to non-resident guests









FunctionsThe perfect place for that special birthday, anniversary, Christening or baby shower celebration









CONFERENCESOffering a choice of conference rooms
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"A huge thanks to all the team at Glen yr Afon for making our special day just perfect. It was everything we hoped it would be and more!"











































"Just wanted to say how grateful we are for the amazing job you all did organising our wedding day.  We all had such an incredible time."
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Glen-Yr-Afon House Hotel Limited - Company No.4215678
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